Only in Penticton

Signature Experiences
Penticton is a location like no other.
Our region is home to more than 70 local wineries, 5 craft breweries, 3 distilleries and over 30 annual festivals, all
enveloped by 2 pristine lakes, 5 beaches, an extensive trail network and rugged mountain terrain.
This unique habitat offers a wealth of exciting experiences for people from all walks of life and our custom itineraries
help visitors make the absolute most of their stay.
For those looking for something truly extraordinary, Penticton offers some remarkable signature experiences, that
just aren’t available anywhere else.
Come and see for yourself why Penticton is known as the ‘Place to Stay Forever’.

#VISITPENTICTON

Only in Penticton
•

Ultimate Wine Country Experience - Break the limits and experience Okanagan Wine Country by both
land and air. Be whisked away by helicopter to awe-inspiring heights as your pilot guides you to phenomenal
award winning wineries. Indulge in a gourmet picnic lunch in a private vineyard, then climb aboard a Jeep
Wrangler for an exciting wine touring adventure of country back roads and boutique wineries.

•

Fun at the Fizzery - How about a tasting that the whole family can enjoy? Using recipes inspired by those
original soda and tonic makers of the 1800s, local soft drink brew-master, The People’s Craft House brings
back the art of traditional soda making. Sample soda as it should be, made from whole natural ingredients,
where the fruit, flower, root and herb flavours shine through.

•

Float the Channel - On a hot summer day, lie back on a giant rubber floatie and let the lazy river carry your
stress away. The float starts at Coyote Cruises launch site and slowly meanders for 3-4 hours to Skaha Lake.
There is a mid-way stopping point at Green Mountain Road where you can grab a bite and, if your lucky, meet
local celebrity Relvis!

•

Okanagan Trestles Tour - On the first Sunday in July you can join hundreds of cycle riders on the historic
Kettle Valley Rail Trail. The tour starts at the famous Myra Canyon in Kelowna which features 18 trestle
bridges, 2 tunnels and spectacular views. Along the full 80km route there are 5 rest-stops where you can take
a break and soak up the incredible scenery. There are 40km and 20km options for those that aren’t
athletically inclined and everyone is invited to the BBQ party at the finish line in Penticton.

•

Kayak Wine & Cheese Tour - You have never been on a wine tasting like this one. The adventure starts on
the shores of Okanagan Lake, where you learn about the local area and wine industry as you paddle the crystal
clear waters. After stopping for a delicious picnic of local fruit and cheese you will finish off with a leisurely
chauffeured tour of premium boutique wineries along the Naramata Bench.

For more information please contact the
Penticton Visitor Centre
TF 1-800-663-5052 | ask@visitpenticton.com

